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“FRUIT-A-TIÏES”

LIEUTENANTS 
L. D. Foster 
A. P. Stiller

SERGEANTS 
Walter Holmes 
F. Stephenson 

PRIVATES

25,000 MORE 
SHIRTS FOR 

DEACON’S

farms fob sals. OHVBN Room Frame House. Foster 
û Ave, barn, two extra lots, good 
garden, some fruits, god well at a bar- FIFTEENTH AND FORTY-NINTHONTARIO*4Y YOU SAW IT 1* TM

“r,~
SQAA—Strachan street. T roomed 
w5vv house. In good repair. City 
water In house, outside shed. VOLUNTEERS FOR THE SECOND C. El win

G. Albert Riley 
A Henderson 
George Murray 
Wesley Down 
A Roy Dafoe

. A Gilmour 
Murray Lowe 
William Bntwtstle 
C. Burnett 
W. E. Yaxley 
C. W. Clarke 
James E. McKibbon 
Ewart O. Jones
S. Sanford 
Arthur TruadeU 
Charles Remark 
Douglas Holland1 
Stanley Heagle 
F. W. Smith
A Ponarini 
C. Harvey 
R. McroUa 
P. Tonela 
B, Weller 
A Johns 
Alex. Martin 
B. Norris 
J. Keller 
J. Gey
T. Beynes
H. Taylor

Ml film—Two storey frame house, 
„ „ „ ,«0 acre farm, lot SO, WAVVV South Pinnacle street,$4000 Srd Con. Thurlo " 5 room, .-«ater and gas and hot water heating. SVhiuU ^th wood shed SOxSO tmrn Large_lot_^th barn.

'„7"re and sixes, drive house 22x27, 4 
3 .ii.' iUl good water, to.acres swamp «1 QAA—One and one half storey 
3f,h timber. . acres apples and other WlOUU frame double house. Pin- 

70 acres good work land, balance nacle street, large let, city water.
’ land, one mile from school

two miles from post office and 
h.m.D. applied for. 40 acres 

e In fall wheat. Bas,
term»

Cured Both Stomach TrcaMo 
and Headaches „CONTINGENT BIDDEN FAREWELL Local Factory Received Order Frera the 

British War Office tot Grey Shirts
The British War Office is giving 

out! orders for army flannel shirts to 
the extent of about 80C.600 The shirt 
manufacturers of Canada, some thlrty-

Palmkkston, Ont., Juns aoth. iqi> 
“I really believe that I owe my life 

to “Fruit-a-tives”. Ever since child
hood, I have been under the care of 

five to all, have formed themselves co-1 physicians and have been paying 
operatively to take care of this bust- doctor’s bills. I was so sick and worst, 
ness rather than let it go across the out that people on the street often 
line. Orders are now being given out asked me if I thought I could get

Stomach Trouble a^ dti*»££

SMrt" cLp^n^rüeA'l^has X» j

made a member of the executive con.- | • , deliehted andmUtee of five who are handling this]

This will m.'tn that the Deaco i Today, I am feeling fine, and* 
Shim Company who have already beer, physician meeting me on the street, 
working on shirt orders for the Do- noticed my improved appearance mid 
minion Government will secure an or- “j=ed .****?”•
der from the British War office for takingFnnt-a-tives. He said Well, 
from 25,000 to 30,000 shirts. if Proit-a-tivesaremaking youlooks»

This will keep the factory busy W*11l 
most! of the winter. The staff will be doln« mo"for t^° "
put on next week. This is good news Mas. H. S. WILLIAMS,
for Belleville. •• Fruit-a-tivee ” are sold by all

The order of the British War office dealers al joc. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial 
for the 800,000 shirts will mean that ^ a5C. or .ent postpaid on receipt of 
over 2,000 miles of flannel will go in- price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawm 
td the order that the shirtmakers of 
Canada have received from the Bri
tish Government. The bulk of this 
flannel his been secured from 
United States, owing to the Canadian 
mills being filled up with orders for 
months to come and the 
mills now working at capacity.

This order for shirts iq in addition 
ta orders for underwear, socks, swest-

The sudden death oct urrt-d at an ergj an<j furlined coats that have been 
early hour this morning of Hetty, wife giveri out during the past few days to 
of Captain Roscoe Vanderwater at her manufacturers of Canada, 
home in tbe sixth concession cf Sid- Tocûmÿ. Atkins wears no undershirt, 
ney. Death was due to cerebral jys shirt is a long grey flannel shirt 
hemorrhage. W hen retiring last ev- covered in winter time with a Can- 
ening she estemîd, in her usual good a(iian jacket, 
spirits.

Deceased was the only daughter of 
Lt.-Col. W G. and Mrs. Ketcheson.
Sho Was bom in the year 1888 at Stdf 
ney Town Hall und hud resided all 
hei* life in Sidnt y

lier death is made extremely sad 
by the fact that she had been! married 
to Captain Vanderwater but one year.
She was one of the most popular la
dies of the tow snip and her death is 
deeply regretted. In religion she was 
a Met" odist.

In addition to ’ or grief striken hue-

©T OCA—Solid brick house, Bleecker 
©LwwU Ave- three minutes walk to 
G.T.R. station. Large lot. Will make 
Bret class boarding house.

Addresses at the Armouries to Depart
ing Boys--Benediction by Chaplain 

-Mrs. S. S. Lazier Presented 
Lunches-At Station.

—Township Huntingdon, 206 $7 VVV teres clay l«a 12* sores 
w - land balance wood and —e»»re 
^nd 2 good springs, barns 48x26. 80x60. «one basements and cement floor

Tcd aû îngooa repair. Easy terma

$3500"»^ on'john 
Electric light and gas, tull-elsed ease
ment. Five minutes from Front street.

*.t4
» A AAA—Solid brick house George 
tiDtü&V/U street, full view of Bridge 
street, all modern conveniences and fine 
basement. One of the beet located 
homes In thq city.

_ „ .A/V-KIt"! Con. Tyendtoaga. 166 
'5‘i^inl acres of stood farm land, St worn frame bom£ barn, silos.
ÿi,rS"a^^a^nc.^o S
îÆJTSa three railroads. Free R.M. 
Betdoor Terms easy.

years. Canadian. 15th Bcgt, 34th 
Battery. Single

EVANS. LBSTkR F. - 19 years. Eng
lish. 15th Regt. Belleville Rifle 
Club. Banker. Single.

CABLING, CHARLES J. H. -18 yra 
West Indies. 15th Regt. Single

GEEN, ERNEST ALBERT - 29 years. 
Canadian, three or four years in 
Fifteenth. Customs Officer. Sin
gle. May take out commission.

GILLETT. FRANCIS HENRY - 25 
years. English No training, single

HARRIS, HARRY - 19 years. Ene- 
lish. Naval Cadets.,Single

HATT, CLARENCE D. - 18 yrs. To
bago, West Indies. Cadet. Single

HART, WM. G. L - 23 yra. English. 
Third Wiltshire Batt. Territorials 
Single

HOWARD, DELBERT - 19 years- Ca
nadian. 15th Regt. 1 year. Single

JOHNSON. ARTHUR L - 33 years. 
Canadian. 15th Regt. Single.

JOHNSON, GEO. A -21 yrs. Eng
lish. 15th Regt. Single.

LLOYD, HAROLD - 21 years. Ca
nadian. 15th Regt. Single

(From. Tuesday’s Dally.)
Belleville this morning at eleven- 

thirty again bade fare well to her 
soldier heroes who are on their way 
to the front, after a stay at Kings
ton for mobilization and training. The 
Fifteenth Regiment sent this time 
36 volunteers for the second con
tingent and the 49th Hastings Rifles 
are represented by 38 men.

With flags flying and amid ringing 
cheers the volunteers were given a 

■ hearty send-off from the armouries 
The enlisted men of the two regi
ments lined up in civilian clothes and 
addressed by Mayor Wilis and the 
chaplain of the Fifteenth, Capt. Rev 
Canon Beamish. Mayor Wills address
ing the 16th, said “I assure you wu 
feel very proud of the regiment which 
is sending off its volunteers for the 
second contingent.’* In the first con
tingent there were not so many Ca
nadian boy», but in the second- wc 
find many of our best known 
Belleville young men offering their 
services. The Mayor pledged the hon
or of ‘the city in looking after any 
de-pendent on the volunteers “1 
wish you all Godspeed and I know 
perfectly well the honor of the city 

full and country will be safe in your
hands. I bid you goodbye and wish

C94!Afi—A bargain on Dunbar at 
VAOvv eight room brick bouse, 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas. large lot 
66x106, with barn. Land suitable for 
gardening. Seven minutes’ walk from 
Front street

First Con. Hungertord. 4 
nilee west ofRoelin, 276 

well watered and fenced with 
vood bouse and barn. Over 160 acres 
of »ood timber (saw mill Mi miles).
acres.

YPINE up-to-date frame house on 
X Great St James street, large 
verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout 
electric light and bath, large lott aA Acres on Kingston road. Flge 

I UV brick house and barns. One 1 ——————
of the best market gardens dose to | g» -g AAA—Bast Moira street Frame 
Belleville and Point Anne markets.. ® AUUU house. S rooms, summer 
Would also make a -gopd lflalry farm, kitchen, electric light and gas for cook

ing. All in first class repair.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
SIDNEY LADY

SiO/? A A—First Oon. Hunger ford, 4 
XOOVV miles west of Roslln. 270 
aeres, well wr tered and fenced with 
good house an-, barn. Over 160 acres 
ff good timber (saw mill Mfc miles).

/
theMrs. Roscoe Vanderwater, Daughter 

of Lt.Col. W.G. Ketcheson Died of 
Hemrorhage Early This 

Morning

two story 
rooms, elec-$2400-^1^6

trie light and all modern conveniences.
English k

IS HERE GIVEN^ BARGAIN block of 12 lets on Bld- (2/J K A—Frame house with large lot 
tiPvIeJU West side Yeomans street (From Tuesday’s Dally.)ney street. T

/
C9RAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of 
tiDuOUV Haldimand county of Nor-
srtisâ. MKhSî « ssbrick 8 room house, basement , barn,"^■S53s2!l»?®S3a
and watered.

snnAA—Two storey, 8 room brick 
wUuv house near Albert College 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R Of the Battalion That Is to be Mo

bilised at Kingston—It Will 
be 1,031 Strong.Five acre block near Albert 

College, just outside city$850-
Tlio organization and mobilization in 

Kingston of the 3rd divisional bat
talion o' war will U-- something unique 
in military ciicKs. This battalion will 
consist of 1.Ü31 men of all ranks who 
will go overseas ns a unit.

The war establishment will not be 
the same as described in “Infantry 
Training 1914,” as this book provides 
for a four company battalion, each 
of vJiieh is really double the strength 
of the old companies

The war establishment of the 3rd 
divisional battalion will consist of 
thirty-four officers including attach
ed. These are one lii-uteiu.nt-colo el. 
two majors, one adjutant, one quar
ter-must < r. one transport officer, one 
signal officer, eight company 
mandera, sixteen lientenants, one ma
chine-qpid officer and tbe two attached 
officers the medical and pay-master.

The strength of a company will be 
119 men, consisting of one captain, 
twe~a u butte ms, one cOlor-eehgeant. 
fon< bnigeonts, two drummers. Or bog 
1er», five corporals one pioneer, 
ninety-four private., two signalers, 
two stretcher-bearers, two drivers (for 
the first line transports and three 
batmen)

The machine-gun section will total 
eighteen men.
staff, including attached will 
elxty-ono .

Acre form, close to city, first 
class land suitable for a gar

den or mixed farming.
100 TROUBLE brick house. Mill street.

JLz ly remodelled up-to date with 
plumbing and hot water heating, elec
tric light and gas, large stables suit
able for livery or boarding stable. 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage.

late- SCHOOL REPORTSMcEACHREN, DANIEL -28 years. 
Canadian. 15th Regt. Single.

you a happy return to each and <H1 i McDERMOTT, JOHN - 26 years. - 
of you.” Cheers were given for the
Mayor.

Col. L. W. Marsh called on 
ehogloin, Rev. G. R. Beamish, 
said “Godspeed my boys. You will go 
to the front if called acd do your 
duty. I trust you will all return to 
yo«r homes- Many of you arc Belle
ville boys whom I have known for 
some, years. Today jn the second con
tingent we have many of our boys 
who were born in Belleville. We arc 
proud of you.” With heads bared and 
bowed, the volunteers repeated the 
Lord’s Prayer with the chaplain, who 
pronounced the benediction.

Mrs. 8. S. Lazier, president of the 
Ladies’ Patriotic Society

dfOKAA—Three miles from city, 9H 
0-vt)uv acres good land, first class 
buildings and fruit.

Irish. TWo years in Dublin Fusi
liers. Single SB. No. 3, Thurlow,

the
who6»-| I AA—Fine 7 room fram house, 

©IluV with gas apd water in 
house, good large lot with shade trees 
on South St Charles street

11 ——^ ! /
Acres on Kingston road, 
brick house and barns One of market gardens close 

Feint Anne markets, 
good dairy farm. . Be- 
700 appl» trees 1» Jflret

McELHATH, HARPER & - 18 yrs, 
Canadian, drilled two years with 
Fifteenth—Single

Report for October 
Senior Fourth

Fine100 Marjery Grills 
Theresas Whalen

v/the best situated 
to Belleville and 
Would make a 
tween 860 and 
class condition.

MICHAUD. WILLIAM - 22 years.
Canadian. 45th Regt. Single

MlLLBH, JOHN - 20 yra. Scotch- , «iaskatc." ewac ^ind LowTeTre
I ketc‘ eson. At home in the fifth con
cession of Sidney. S." e leaves no fam

$1600—Brick IV room nouse. Com
mercial street, gas, water 

and bath, also small barn.
Third Claoe

\ Sidney Davenport 
I May Reid 

Senior Second Claes
Gladys Hite hi in g» 
Mary Whalen 

Junior Second Class
Marjorie Wright 
Pearl Reid

man. No. training. Single
NEWMAN, ABRAM a - 28 yra. Eng 

lish. 15th Regt. Single

CRAAA—For a good 126 acre farm. 
dlOUVV 6th Con. Thuriow. 8 room 
house, barns 24x48: 86x64, and drive

trees and small fruit. • Fall plough^ 
and 11 acres of wheat AH well fenced. 
R.M.D. end main téléphona

XAA—New two storey. 8 room 
tpliH/V frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot. South St. Charles 
street

A New 8 room brick house all modern 
A conveniences, 
gas full size cement 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street

uy.Her tragic dent’, has cast a gloom 
over l* e whole township

.NICHOLSON, JOSEPH 19 years. Ca
nadian. No. training. Single.

PAULEY, PHILIP - 20 yrs. Eng
lish. 15th Regt. Single.

PIRIE, PETER — 19 years. Canadien 
15th Regt. Single

RÀYF1ELD, FRANK 16 years, Ca
nadian. Six years in cadets. Single

RENFREW, GEORGE - 23 yrs. Ca
nadian. 15th Regt. Single ,

jeom-
electrlc light and 
t basement Five First ,Close ■

MR. C. B. JOHNSON 
VISITS OH HOME

Belleville
amd Bed Cross, gave each man leav
ing: for Kingston, a lunch to eat on 
phe tfain.: This was a personal re

nde of Mrs. Lazier to the 
the regiment of which Col.

Lazier was formerly in command.
Albert College boys turned out 

well and carried three of their gal
lant comrades around the drill hall gj^xTH, ROBERT C — 22 yrs. Ca
ss thirty o r forty of the students Dadian. No training. Single 
followed after. Farewells Were giv*i
all the volunteers until their hands SNIDER, EDWARD — 20 yrs. Cano- 
ached. dian. 15th Regt. Single.

Then the march began for the SHEPPARD, WILLIAM T. - 27 yra 
Grand Trunk depot at 10.40 o’clock. Scotchman. 16th Regt. Single
the pioneers and engineers leading,__ ____  __ __
followed by the 15th band, Col. Marsh TROUP, ROBERT Z— 30 yrs Scotch- 
Major Brown and the volunteers of man. 16th Regt. Single 
the 15th and 49th regiments. Albert VARLEY, JAMES — 20 years. Eng- 
Collega company followed. Cheer» fol- ]j»h. 15th Regt. Single
lowed and accompanied the boys to __ .
the station, the band playing “It*s a WABRILjOW, RICHARD — 30 years, 
long way to Tipperary,” “O Canada,” English. One term 16th Regt. 
“The British Grenadiers,” “The Lass Single.
of Cowrie” and other patriotic airs. WATERS, JAMES SUTHERLAND - 

At the depot Albert College atu>- 30 Jeare. English. Royal Garrison 
dents created a demonstration for r Artillery. Single

the PçoUegeSyeU WELLER, HERBERT B. - 28 yrs.
Belleville High School was well re- Canadian. Three years in 16th 
presented and the ,boya and girls bade Regt. Single
farewell with school cheers and yells WHIFFEN, WM. G. - 28 yrs. Cana- 
and personal partings to their fellow dian. 1 yr Fifteenth. Single 
student, Frank Rayfield, a high *
yschool boy. WILLIAMS, SAMUEL - 28 years.-

At thé station many were the Scotch. 15th Regt. Single
signs of parting, weeping sisters, mo- ________
there and fathers. One Bnglishm in WOOD, GEORGE ERNEST. — 20 yrs. 
bade farewell to his little family in Canadian. 16th one season. Single 
the British way, his heart aching The Fifteenth Regiment volunteers 
but no tears came. His wore a quiet number 39, of whom 76% have drill- 
face, but expressive of the serious- ed with
ness of the situation. His wife buried have drilled in other bodies include 
her face in the neck of .her little those drilled in, cadet corps, the Gov- 
child as her helper was kissing ofch- ernor General’s Body Guard, Naval 
era of the little household farewell. Cadets, Wiltshire Territorials, Dub- 

On the 11.30 train for Kingston I lin Fusiliers, the 49th Regt, and the 
I were 'the 40th Regt. boys in uniform., Royal Garrison Artillery. Only five 
Our lads were all in “civics” Some I had no military training, 
of the men were carried aloft, par-1 The percentage of Canadians is 
ticularly Em. Geen and Herbie Wei- large- as the following table shows— 
1er, a large party of friends giving, 
them a hearty send-off.

The. boys will drill at Kingston for 
three months dr more. r 

Lt-Col. W. G. Ketcheson of the 
was unfortunately

Edna Carson160aCrea’ Con8econ" tbs^annery^dto-
land andhuildîngs,Yêncee. wefl watered 
and close to factories and station.

Primer Class
Granville Kent 
Alexander Kent 
Mary Browning 

Number on Roll 12 —
Average attendance 11.1.
Perfect attendance — 8. Davenport. 

M. Reid, M. Wright, P. Reid, E. Car- 
soo, M. Browning, G. Kent, A Kent 

M. Fargey, Teacher

$4000 med solid brick 
off Commercial 

street on Warham street, three lame 
lots, finest view of the bay and haroor 
in the city.
SjJI QAM—On Sinclair street, fine 1 
eJlOvu room brick house, with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 76 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.

—Eight 
house.

roo:
Jtist

thenibra 
boys of

T
«

per foot—Poster Avenue, North 
of Bridge.$10 ro,'

Leaves Next Week For Front To Join 
Royal Engineers

Mr. Gordon B. Jof .nson, C. E., is in 
t’ l city paying a short visit to his fa
ther, Mr. J. W. Johnson, M. P„ be
fore leaving for t* e war. Mr. Johnson 
.’.as just arrived in Canada from Ja
pan on .’ Is way to England and was 
accompanied by ’ .is wife end little sou 
(ten mont’s old) as far as Ottawa, 
w* ere they are visiting Mrs. John
son’s fat’ or, Mr. F. W. Avery. Mr. 
Jo’ nson g Pea to join his old 
ment the Royal Engineers 
graduate of the Royal Military Col
lege of Canadi, served for live years 
with the corps in England and Cey- 
lon and resigned bis commission td go 
into railway building in China. He 
was epgsvzed in the construction of 
the Shanghai-Nanklng Railway for 
five years and! returned to Canada a- 
bout five years ago and had since prac 
tieed his profession of Civil Engineer. 
Abouti a year ago the Trade and Com
merce Department of the Government 
of Canada wax looking foi* a man of 
experience in the Orient to take up 
the duties of Trade Commissioner for 
Canada in Japan. The ]»>sition was 
offered to and accepted by Mr. John
son. Immediately after was was de
clared he cabled from Japan to (he 
Canadian Government. requesting 
leave of absence before tendering his 
services to the War office, which was 
granted. He sails fro 1 Montreal next 
week

$4500~Coni^r Tyendlnaga'Vo^aores
‘work land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
pasture. Barns 38x60 and 85x46 new 
drive house 24x80. hen house, hog pen 
eta about 26 apple trees, two storey 8 
room frame house. Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .6 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

r

$40001»e lot on east side of 
. _ _ street, about 80 foot 

frontage with two houses and other 
buildings.

Each—Burnham street, 5 lots, 
42x132.

per foot—Cor. Bridge and Me 
Donald Avenue.

—Albert street, 50x100, West 
side. ;

QAA-1 room roughcast house, 
epAiwVr" and. lot, near Albert College 
and G.T.R. easy terms.
®-| <>pr—Dufterin Avenue, between 
®lwt) Pine street and Victoria Ave. 
5 lots about 60 feet frontage.

each, two large lots on Chat
ham street. North

—Corner Dundas and Charles 
Spy W streets, 60x88.

J-Lot 66x135, Lingham street, 
<p*y V Just north Victoria Avenue,

ACRES on bay shore, the best fac
tory site in the city, good dock- 

e and along C.N.R. Double frame 
use on ground.

nkiT—East Moira street, about 3 
tip 4 yU large lots, also fine water 
power, in good repair. An ideal spot 
for small factory.

each for. two good building 
lots 46x174, on Ridley Avenue, 

next to Bridge street.

8.S. No. 13, Sidney. The headquarter* 
total m

Report for October 
Names in order of merit 

Fifth Class
Faye Ketcheson 

Senior Fourth

$200 ■4
®/xjt J|A—266 acres ciay and sandy 
vWWVv loam, all well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore, five miles from 
Picton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
large new verandah; cellar and large 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 26 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
•qbout 26 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
eioee to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.
AdAAA—260 acres, 6th Con. of Ty- 
wVVW endlnaga, about 100 acres 
olay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
elm swamp (worth *1,600), balance in 
pasture, welt fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large been, shed, 
drive houue, hog pen etc., gooa 10 room 
frame house, fine cellar and large woed 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station. 
Terma
•OKAA~L°'t 84, Con. 6, Tyendlnaga, 
wiWOUV mills north of Lonsdale. 112 
acrea 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34. barn 34x64 
timber for about 12

NO LIQUOR BEFORE 6 P.M.$12
Agnes MaoArthur 

• Laura White 
Junior Fourth$350 ri-gi- 

He is a For the Overseas Volunteers Coming 
to Kingston to Mobilise,

Orders have rien sent out by the 
officer commanding the third division, 
Kingston, In which he states that «il 
saloons, and bars in the city of Kings
ton and Its envlrous are placed “out of 
bounds" for all ranks in the 3rd div
ision battalion, which assembles In 
Kingston, until six o'clock daily. Of
ficers and non-commiseiomed will see 
that the order is strictly adhered to.

It is published for general infor
mation that the regimental canteen 
at Tete dc. Pont barracks is placed 
"out of bounds’’ for all troops except 
the members of the Royal Canadian j 
Horse Artillery and attached men 
of the permanent force atationedl In 
Kingston.

people sending letters to the vol
unteers who will assemble at King
ston are instructed to address them 
as follows,

Rank and name in full ;
21st irfantrv battalion

Canadian Expeditionary Force.
_____________ Kingston. Ont

Katie MacArthur
Senior Third

Barton Hinchllfte 
Leslie Holmes 
Harold Bowers 
George Ketcheson 

Second Class
Clarence Holmes 
Jennie Bowers 
Vernon Spencer 
Arthur Tucker 
Russell Seeley 
Rose Hicks 
Lillie Austin

$300 *

6 First Class
Helena Hinchljffe 
Ralph Ketcheson 
Hector MacArthur 
Willie Austin 

Second Primer

Ü5years.

COA/WX—80 acres, lot 92. Con. 2 
tPOUW Ameliasburg, good frame 

barns, drive house, etc. All well 
and watered, plenty of fire wood 

5 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work, 
land. Soil clay loam.

house,
fenced Molly Spencer 

Clarence Seeley 
Harold Stringer

the regiment. Those who<

$125 First Primer
Kenneth Massey 
Ralph Purdy 
Harold Bird 
Bert Spencer 
WUlie Wood

$3000“-For 70 acre farm near 
W&llbridgte, clay and sandy 

loam soiL Wood for number of years. 
Spring creek and never-failing well.

od fences. Two storey eight room 
house. Cement floor in cellar. Two 
basement barns. Drive-house, machin
ery house, etc., good fruit. Will sell 
machinery and crop if required. Good 
terms. » *

)
RIVES VALLEY.each. North Coleman Street, 6 

lots, 46x160.$75 Mr. Roy^Pulver of Frankford, vis
ited his mother, Mrs. J. Mackenzie on 
Sundayi •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hanna' on Mon
day and Tuesday visited their sons. 
Mr. Jared Hanna at Corby ville.

Mr. and Mrs. E Morrow and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. BelAatv, motored to Well
ington! on Sunday<

Hallowe’en was somewhat quiet in 
this section.

Mr. J. Donohue, spent Sunday at 
hid parents, accompanied by Lis friend, 
Mrs. D. Parks.

Mrs. Wm. Bush was suddenly vailed 
t« Toronto, on account of the illness 
of her father Mr. Alex. Miller.

TUo pie social given by tbef Women’s 
Institute was a decided success. The 
proceeds a uounting to nearly 
which will be forwarded td the Red 
Cross Society. \

Mrs. A. Dafoe is staying a few day* 
with her daughter, Mrs. R. Herman.

Some of our famous hunters intend 
making their annual trip north, 
wish them success.

Mr. Bert Hanna of Coe Hill- 
home on Sunday. We understand he 
and his wifet are soon to move in our 
neighborhood.

Mr. George and Fred 
spent Sunday at their home 

Mr. W. Adams of Murray.
Sunday lad at Mr. J. Richardson,

Miss Edith Bush is stooping, a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. J. Hanna 
at Corbyvllle.

Wo are pleased to learn Mrs. Hanna 
Improving slowly.

Mr. and îlrsJ T. Cassidy of Cooper, 
took tea at Mr. Frank Irvine’s on 
Sunday last .

m
N. Read, Teacher.—Frame seven-room house, 

tiDOW Catherine street. Restore the Service..STOCK» ALE.Canada ...:............... .. ......20
England ...........
Scotland ___ .
West Indies ...
Ireland ... ......

KA Acre farm. 4th Con. of Thurlow. 2 
V storey frame house house, and 

two barns, T acre orchard, all kinds-of 
holt, 8 acres in fall wheat, balance fait 
Plowed ; all first class soil. Two wells 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

Wednesday-each for two lots east side of 
Ridley Ave. size 40X176 feet,

* In 1880 Deseronto made a contract 
with the Bay of Quinte railway com
pany, by which, in consideration of 
$6,000. a train service would be ar
ranged between the Grand Trunk 
railway and Deseronto. Recently the 
C.N.H. acquired the Bay of Quinte 
and the terms of the contract have 
been aaidi to have been violated. The 
Deseronto Board of Trade is asking 
the railway commissioners to see that 
the C.N.R. restore 
with the Grand Trunk Railway, ac
cording to contract.

... ...12 The Fowl sapper on 
evening, proved a great success and 
tko sum of $101 was added to the

$150
treasury .

Mrs. D. C, Walt is very low49th, iRegiment 
unable to bid his comrades farewell- 
today, owing to the tragic event in 
his family, his only, daughter, Mrs. 
(Capt.) Vanderwater, having died 
suddenly this morning of hëmmorhage 
ot the tnin H’ has the de p6it sym
pathy of the volunteers in his great 
berbavement.

Col Marsh and other officers *c- 
the 15th contingent to

—Frame house. Great St. 
James street.

and
slight hopes are held fori her recov-$1500T OT 1 and 2, 169 acres In the 6th Con. 

L-t TYENDINAGA, over 106 acres of 
clay loam work land,. 8 acres bush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 

ater. Can pe bought 
crop on easy terms.

BLACKSMITH Shop 
" lng shop with all up-to-date .ma
chinery for carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain.
Good reasons for selling.
’T’K Acres, Big Island on bay shore, 
• ’ * brick house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
v' good work land, well watered 

and fenced 10 room, frame house 2 barns 
sheds, stables .drive house, etc., 3 acres
orchard.

Total 39
cry

MEDICAL INSPECTION
Medical inspection at the hands of 

Capt. Surgeon Dr. A. E. MacColl was 
very strict. No less than fourteen 
were rejected as .unfit. General health 
was considered. Defects in teeth, and 
in sight were marked and bodily con
figuration entered largely into the 
question of acceptance or rejection- 
All the joints were tested. Any de
formity of joints was ruled out. Pi
geon chests were the cause of 
jectiona. General appearance wa» al
so taken into account. The feet of 
the volunteers was especially looked 
after. Flat feet, callouses, hammer
toes and corns would rule a man out 
Varicose veins rendered men unfit. 
Eyesight tests incluAd 
test
eyes at

Private Belch. is a widower with 
two children. Sergeant Bongard is 
married. The rest of the men are un
married.

Miss Bates and Mies Wed den of 
Belleville, visited friends here on Sun
day

Mies Mabel Walt has returned home 
à week's visit at Stilling.

Mrs. Horace McMurter, spent the 
past week gt) Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Perry visited' at 
Mr. A. E. Wood’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J Williamson 
Miss Mabei Fleming attended 
funeral of a relative at Norwood on 
Saturday last.

Mr. James Hush nrd family of To
ronto are stopping for a while with 
Mr. Bush’s parents.

Mr. Stanley Johnson who has beer 
working for Mr. C. W Bates during 
the past year left on Monday to join 
tho second contingent at Kingston.

BARGAIN.

Fine Brick Houefe on east hill; 
within five minutes of Post Of
fice; all conveniences; large 
basement. Parties wishing to 
invest 'will do well to inquire 
about this property as it must 
be sold within two weeks as 
party is leaving'city.. Best of 
terms. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans-

with or without
the connection»

and wood-work- 00m ponied 
Kingston

The members of the contingent are
*45

Mr. Edward Chapter has returned 
from extended trip tc the west

and
tbe

Easy terms.
FIFTEENTH BOYS.

re-SBRGBANT
BONGARD. Wm. C. - 34 years, Ca

nadian, Governor General « Body 
Gnards and Fifteenth Regiment 
for years.—married.

PRIVATES
ALEXANDER. HARRY - 20 years 

English. 15th Regt. Single —
BRLCHi JOSEPH HENRY -37 yrs. 

Canadian, two years with loth 
Widower.

BOWYBR, JAMES CECIL - 18 yrs 
Canadian. 16th Regt. Single. . 

CORDES HARRY -25 years. English. 
No drill. Bank Clerk. Sfngle

DBNIKB, GEORGE CARMAN - lti

Good Spirit»!
can only be enjoyed by those whose

Wr
1

was
110

ilt .
regularly. The beet correcthrereading1 of 

type (regulation) with, both 
thirty feet.

He ase man
wEu«SS“SL&$3500-2,uacres,- Thurlow near

■■■ _______ Z house.
bam. and drive house. Possession after
harvest;

spent Rags Stolen bowels, ie known tbe world ever tobe

DrrAUA ufeBEECH AIM 9
PILLS

Mr. T. E. Even. 330 Albert street, 
reports ato m from his premikes some 
time between May and the present 
during which period the residence was 
unoccupied, two rugs. It was thought 
the house was broken Into. Thef police 
are investigating.

We have several farm» and city prop
erties not advertised. Call in and see usHOUSES FOR SALE. FORTY-NINTH ROYS.

CAPTAINS 
A. B. Bywater 
J. H. Bills

isSAY YOU SAW IT IN TBS ONTARIO ÆÜrnSSSS
around the waist

:

CBVEN Room House, good barn well 
C and cistern ( In good locality on 
East Hill. Snap for quick sale.
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